
Served as a visiting professor/lecturer/performer abroadServed as a visiting professor/lecturer/performer abroad

Served as a visiting researcher/scholar abroadServed as a visiting researcher/scholar abroad

Conducted collaborative researchConducted collaborative research

Received a grant or externally funded projectReceived a grant or externally funded project

Was a Fulbright scholar/specialistWas a Fulbright scholar/specialist

Co-authored publications with scholars/researchers from abroadCo-authored publications with scholars/researchers from abroad

Presented/exhibited at an international conference or eventPresented/exhibited at an international conference or event

Hosted a visiting professor/lecturer from abroadHosted a visiting professor/lecturer from abroad

Visited a potential or existing partner institutionVisited a potential or existing partner institution

Hosted a delegation from a potential or existing partner institutionHosted a delegation from a potential or existing partner institution

Engaged in international student recruitment activities (includes formal organized events or informalEngaged in international student recruitment activities (includes formal organized events or informal

university/student/alumni visits)university/student/alumni visits)

Conducted site visit for potential program/partnership development.Conducted site visit for potential program/partnership development.

Q27.Q27.
The Global Engagement Reporting Tool (GERT) records global activity that supportsThe Global Engagement Reporting Tool (GERT) records global activity that supports

Academic Affairs Goal 3, Objective 3Academic Affairs Goal 3, Objective 3  andand  University Goals: 2C, 3B, 3C, 3E, 4B, 4D, 6A.University Goals: 2C, 3B, 3C, 3E, 4B, 4D, 6A.  

Your Details:.Your Details:. Please provide your details below. Please provide your details below.

First NameFirst Name Angela

Last NameLast Name Pham

Professional TitleProfessional Title Professor of Asian Studies

JMU EmailJMU Email apham3@jmu.edu

Divison:.Divison:. Select your division:  Select your division: 

Academic Affairs

Department:.Department:. Enter the full name of your department: Enter the full name of your department:

College of Arts and Letters

GE Activity.GE Activity. Select the type of global engagement activity you are reporting. More than one may apply: 

https://www.jmu.edu/academic-affairs/strategic-plan/objectives.shtml
https://www.jmu.edu/jmuplans/core-qualities-goals.shtml


Engaged in activities to support the development of an interculturally focused program for studentsEngaged in activities to support the development of an interculturally focused program for students

Engaged in activities to develop or revise curriculum to include intercultural competencies/global contextEngaged in activities to develop or revise curriculum to include intercultural competencies/global context

Developed a global virtual component to a course or programDeveloped a global virtual component to a course or program

OtherOther 

Participant Info:.Participant Info:. If you are reporting on behalf of a group/team within your unit, please provide first and last If you are reporting on behalf of a group/team within your unit, please provide first and last
names (faculty/staff only; no student names please). names (faculty/staff only; no student names please). 

George Lee, Amber Jenkins, Michelle Bushwick

Partnership Info:.Partnership Info:. Provide the full name of the partner institution(s) or organization(s), if applicable.  Provide the full name of the partner institution(s) or organization(s), if applicable. 

University of Shanghai

Country.Country. Country or location of partner(s) or organization(s), if applicable.  Country or location of partner(s) or organization(s), if applicable. 

China, Shanghai province

Project Time Frame S.Project Time Frame S. Travel dates, if applicable: (mm/dd/yyyy) Travel dates, if applicable: (mm/dd/yyyy)

Start DateStart Date 10/09/2022

End DateEnd Date 11/24/2022

Q26.Q26.
Please provide a brief description of your global engagement activity. Limit description to 1-3Please provide a brief description of your global engagement activity. Limit description to 1-3

sentences for each of the four items below.sentences for each of the four items below.

Report A.Report A. 1) Purpose: 1) Purpose:



NoNo

If yes, please describe.If yes, please describe. 

Traveled to the University of Shanghai to develop plan and curriculum in support of a virtual exchange component for HUM320.

Q25.Q25. 2) Outcomes: 2) Outcomes:

Students in Shanghai will meet virtually every 3 weeks with students at JMU for collaborative project sessions.

Q24.Q24. 3) Challenges/Limitations: 3) Challenges/Limitations:

Making sure the technologies are accessible to students from both countries. Identify platform in collaboration with JMU IT and Libraries.

Q23.Q23. 4) Specific Next Steps: 4) Specific Next Steps:

Develop rubric, edit syllabus, and schedule virtual sessions. Meet with IT and Libraries at JMU.

Report B.Report B. Is this specific activity part of a larger initiative? 

Uploads.Uploads.
If applicable, please include any documents regarding this global engagement activity (conferenceIf applicable, please include any documents regarding this global engagement activity (conference

program, poster, invitation letter, article, review, etc.). program, poster, invitation letter, article, review, etc.). 
  

If you have completed a more comprehensive report on this activity for your unit, please include it as anIf you have completed a more comprehensive report on this activity for your unit, please include it as an
attachment here. If the report is not yet ready, you can submit the GERT now and email the full reportattachment here. If the report is not yet ready, you can submit the GERT now and email the full report
to to cge@jmu.educge@jmu.edu when ready. when ready.

Q28.Q28. Attach file: Attach file:

mailto:cge@jmu.edu


Q32.Q32. Attach file: Attach file:

Q31.Q31. Attach file: Attach file:

Q29.Q29. Attach file: Attach file:

Q30.Q30. Attach file: Attach file:

Location Data

Location: (38.4475, -78.8693)

Source: GeoIP Estimation

https://maps.google.com/?q=38.4475,-78.8693

